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GOOD EVENING EV£ YBODY: 

The two American fliers homeward bound fro■ 

Russia, are stora bound this ti ■e at Goose Ba7, 

. 
Labrador. An old fa■iliar stor7 in Labrador & this 

tiae of year. Captains Mcione and Olmstead, now are 

expected in Waahington - tomorrow. 

At any rate they are out of prison, out of the 

u.s.s.1. - and nearlq ho••· lext atop - Washington -

where they'll••• their ta■ilies for the first ti ■e 

in alaoat a year. And where the7 alao will be greet•• 

- by their new coaaander-in-chief, the man who becaae 

?resident while they were still in prison - and who 

yesterday revealed their liberation so dra■aticall7 

at hie first news conference. 



KENNEDY 

Reactions to President Ken-"''3dy's first news 

conference am still coming in>~m around the world. 

Practically all of the reactions - fa■ favorable. The 

capitals of western Europe - agreeing that the new American 

President gave the tree world a good lead 1n hla tlrst 

meeting with newsmen. 0ur friends 1n Latin America -

going along with that. 

~~, 
a J ~ Moscow la pleued. The general attitude 

1n Khrushchev's domain 11 - that the boas ot the JCrelllln 

ottered an olive branch by releasing the two American 

?~ 
filers.~d that 91!: Kennedy - haa not reJected it. The 

,,, ,1 

Ruaslans, emphulzlng one point 1n this news conference 

- 0\1r chief executive'• atat ... nt about the u-2 flights 

not being resumed. The Noacow reaction, aWIIINtd up 1n the 

assertion - that the way to the summit is now open. 

t::L~ 
1111 ~avorable reactions /\ mainly from Red 

China and Cuba. Mao Tae Tung 1a mouthpiece, furious 

because Mr. Kennedy pointed out - that the Chinese~ 
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people are cloae to famine, and yet Nao continue• to 

export rood. After denouncing thla u aaaertion, the Pekin 

radio went on - SU to call America the eneay ot peace. 

The uaual line - 1n Red China. 

What about CUba! The reeling• 1n Havana - could 

have been predicted. Castro - annoyed because or the 

lennedy uaertion that we are not planning to reatore 

dlplomatlc relatlona with Cuba. 'nle bearded dictator 

aaya he anticipated that attitude - and Ifill puah on wllh 

hla revolution, no •tter llhat the new adalnlatratlon In 

Vuhlngton - thlnkl about hl■• 



CHINA 

A dispatch from Taipei - Pormosa, follows up 

a.- point that President Kennedy made yesterday -

at his news conference. ft.at polnl about Red China -

exporting fo~~Jia~ the problem, of how much we could 

actually help the Chinese people. by sending part of 

our agricultural surplus to Red China. Now Nat1onallst 

China - corroborates the President or the United States. 

tlJ-
Talpei, declaring A Mao Tse Tung exported 110re than a 

million tons of food, last year; ;'IO•t of it - to the 

Soviet Unlon. Mao, lettlng his own people go hungry - 10 

he can make propaganda abroad wlth hie tood dellverlea. 



DIPLOMATIC 

One ot the bitter political disputes of recent 

years ended today - with the resumption of diplomatic 

nttt relations between Britain and the United Arab 

Republic. The two nations have been cold to one another -

ever since the Suez invasion or 1111 Nineteen Pltty-Slx. 

That was when the Br1t1ah and their French allies - tried 

to topple Na11er by torce. Invading the Suez Canal zone -

-tf~ 
p■11■ pulling back only atter an order by,AUnlted Natlona. 

London and Cairo - snubbing one another dlplomatically, 
• 

( ,eyer ,,nee, Bllt at _.the IJ I HIiton ln ... Terk, 1!111, 

cU•na:e• ttae&P dltf.ero1:ue1 wttb Pre1it11at l111er, nae 

~ Wl,&hot - t;cdeJ • 1 enno11ncsz•nt t~/London and Cairo 

will once again exchange ambaaaadors. 



EL SALVADOR 

The situation in El Salvador is a bit clearer 

tonight - with the new Junta ln control, A five-man 

junta, made up or - two generals, two lawyers, and a 

doctor. The flve, ruling aa equals - but apparently led 

by General Anibal Portillo, former chtef of start ot the 

~e,.._~ 

arm~ 11.L) 2 oa 1aaued an anti-Communist manifesto • _,. 
~ . 

1nalat1'that they'll put an end to Caatro•a propaganda, 1n 

El Salvador. 

'ftle peopie - rallJilng behind this Junta. Ottering 

- practically no realstance. The only demonatratlon wa1 

ataeted by - a group of Castro sympathizers. The 

demonstration. quickly broken up by the AJ!flY. 



• 

PmACY 

~• tho fln■t t1me evep Iii :a :P11■,1188ft le 

~ &w1 q1~•-a.iMM ..a Ill■ • -■a alleud the "Strnk 

.i/:fJThe Havy 1a tracking the course or the hi-Jacked 

ltner - across the giant map ln the Pentagon flag room. 

The "Santa Marla" taking lta place on the up - with ..ny 

other ahlpa. Soviet trawlers 1n the Arctlc, Soviet laalle 
~ 

tracking ahlpa 1n the Pacltlc - and ao on • 
• 

Where does the Pentagon map place the "Santa 

Maria" right now! Oh, atlll headed tor - the Atrlcan Cout. 

Desti.918.tlon - unknown. But the lateat guess 11 - the 

Portuguese ccl)ny or Angola. If the llner really appear• 

in the Angola harbor, there's n almost sure to be a 

showdown - between the rebels aboard shlp, and the 

Salazar forces in Angola. 



MISSISSIPPI 

Today's appeal to the Kennedy adm1n1sbrat1on 

comes from a Congressman who tried to prevent tha~ 

adm1n1strat1on f~om ta .1ng office. Jamie Whitten of 

Mississippi - actively Ja opposed the Kennedy-Johnson 

ticket during the election • . Whitten, 9ampalgnlng for 

- independent electors. Result - M1aaiaslppi casting 

its electoral votes for Senator Byrd or Virginia. 

Today Congressman Whitten put the past - behlnd 

him. Appeal.ttJ to the Kennedy adm1n1atrat1on - to come 
/j .. . 

to the aid or the farmers. Release fund• already voted 

but not yet spent. Where should the ey be distributed? 

Whitten suggests a beginning - in Mt11i1slppl. 



fLAII 

The plane that disa peared oft Newfoundland -

may have blown up in the air. A military transport 

plane coming in fro■ orocco - bound tor Norfolk, 

Virginia. lt was thirty ■ inutes overdue - when a radar 

plane spotted what looked like an explosion in the 1t7. 

Probably th isaing plane, with twenty-three aboard. 

• 



IEATHEI 
■■ ----

Tonight the south is under - a sheet of ice. 

The cold wave, blasting across the states - fro■ 

Louisiana to Virginia. One oft e cities ardest hit 

obile, where they hardly ever see snow. Communicatm 

lines down, schools and shops closed. 

Dixie - frozen in. hile the northeast brace ■ 

to meet - another round of the ator■• And the aid••• t 

continues - digging out. Quite a cold spell, l ■oat 

unusual one. 



[A§HIOI 

The Kennedy influence has reached - Paris. That 

is - the in luence of Mrs. lennedy. The House ot ~ior, 

introducing - •the Jackie loot•. S ring fashions to 

enable customers to look that Jacqueline K! nnedy. The 

• sack• and "the trapeze• - they' 11 be all the rage. 1 

11ean they are out. ow it will be the vri ■ silhouette, 

ide belts and long skirts. Dior, advising the 

ladies to top Dior creations with a •Jackie hairdo.• 

ell, 1 don't know how the ladies will go for -

the lateat aria fashion. But a cab driver on the Lett 

Bank - expressed one ■asculine opinion. Said he - •1 

don• t care it th e7 loot like ,lagiit, as long as they 

look like wo■en.• W~at say you, Dick? 



FISH 

Warden Ed Michael smelled something 

peculiar - when the fishing boat. "Suerra" docked at 

Los Angeles, early this morning. -fhl aromr-,,t _ rtst.. 

1f~ l\/'«; 
..SO the waJ!dell:'ioarded the vessel• 5'."1 Jiscovered seven 

hundred pounds of spotfin croacker. 'fhe pob1t; bcbsg-
~ ) 

tMlf spotf1n croacker 1s protected by law. Hant■ , • 
~ 

aboard ,he "Sterr■" ••Pf fiah pirates. 

When Michael told them that the game was up - they 

suddenly caat off u from the pier. Salling out into 

the Pacific - with the warden as a hostage. Then they 

"\ 

sailed around and around - dtwnp1ng their catch back into 

the ocean. After which, the pirate leader aal~ to the 

warden - 1Ha, ha, there goes your evidence." 

The pirates, DB knowing more about fish - than 

about the law. Back at the pier, the warden arrested~-Hf, 
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11 that's needed in court - is the word of the ga■e 

warden; about the seven hundred pounds 0£ illegal 

fish, Dick. 


